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No. 1996-192

AN ACT

HB 2312

Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),entitled “An actconcerning
townshipsof the first class; amending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe
law relating thereto,” further providing for contracts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1802 (a) and(c) of the actof June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,
No.331), known asTheFirst ClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamended
May 27, 1949 (P.L.1955,No.569) and amendedMay 10, 1951 (P.L.255,
No.40)andJune 26, 1995 (P.L.66,No.13),areamendedto read:

Section 1802. General Regulations Concerning Contracts.—(a) All
contractsor purchasesmadeby any township, involving the expenditureof
overten thousanddollars,exceptthosehereinaftermentioned,shall not be
madeexceptwith andfromthelowestresponsiblebidder,shall bein writing,
and shall be made only after notice by the secretary,published, in one
newspaperof generalcirculation,publishedor circulating in the county in
whichthetownshipis situated,atleasttwo timesatintervalsof notlessthan
threedayswheredaily newspapersof generalcirculation areemployedfor
suchpublication,or in caseweeklynewspapersareemployedthenthe notice
shall be published once a week for two successiveweeks. The first
advertisementshallbepublishednot morethanforty-five daysandthesecond
advertisementnot lessthanten daysprior to the datefixed for the opening
of bids. Advertisementsfor contractsor purchasesshall alsobe postedin a
conspicuousplace within the township. Advertisementsfor contractsor
purchasesshall containthe date, time andlocationfor openingof bids and
shall state the amount of the performance bond determinedunder
subsection(c). All plansandspecificationsshall beon file at leastten days
in advanceof openingbids. The amountof the contractshall in all cases,
whetherof straightsaleprice,conditionalsale,bailmentlease,or otherwise,
be theentireamountwhich thetownshippaysto the successfulbidderor his
assignsin orderto obtain theservicesor property,or both,andshall not be
construedtomeanonly theamountwhich is paidtoacquiretitle~ortoreceive
any otherparticularbenefit or benefitsof thewhole bargain.

(c) The successfulbidder, whenadvertisingis requiredherein,shall be
requiredto furnish bondwith suitablereasonablerequirementsguaranteeing
the performanceof the contract, with sufficient surety, in [the amountof
fifty percentum]an amountasdeterminedby the townshipcommissioners-
which shall be not lessthan ten percentumnor more than onehundred
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percentumof theamountof theliability underthecontract~,]within twenty
daysafter thecontracthasbeenawarded,unlessthetownshipcommissioners
shall prescribea shorterperiod of not less than ten days.Upon failure to
furnish such bond within such time the previous award shall be void.
Deliveries,accomplishmentandguaranteesmay be requiredin all casesof
expendituresincluding exceptionsherein.

Section2. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20th dayof December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


